
THE NEBRASKA INDEPENDENT.
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MOBILIZEFLOUR AND GROCERIES JSSffi
Best Star Patent, per sack, '.$!. Tine bread Flour, sack, 8oc

Uest Fancake Flour, 50c.

New Corn Ileal. Graham. Wool. Wheat
New Canned Fruits and Vegetables, and u full line of Groceries at lowest possible

'
prices.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE
t J, w.lUUTLI3Y,MnBUBor,

NEBRRSKA. TELEPHONE 419
231 NORTH TENTH STREET, LINCOLN,

MORE MERCHANDISE TEMPTATIONS
Those irresistable offerings that mean so much to shrewd buyers. The best of the Season's

"good things" priced so reasonably now, the right time, that everyone must be interested.URGE THE CUBANS TO REBEL

f!rifl4 n.enliui UldllU UlaDldY nf CiilC will take place in our Cloak and Suit Depart
Ul rUlS ment NOVEMBER 3d. 4th and Sth. Over

1,500 garments will be on exhibition, consisting of Collarettes, Jackets, Capes, Muffs, and
Scarfs, in genuine Seal, Otter, Beaver, Astrakhan, Mortin, O'possum, Racoon, Monkey,
Badger, Mouffloon, Persian Lamb, Krimmer and other firs. We announce this in advance,
so that you may have an opportunity to prepare for making selections. Any and all gar-
ments in the immense showing will be on sale at reduced prices to close quickly. We will
also take measures and make to your special order any garment you desire. If you are inter-
ested in these goods you cannot afford to overlook this opportunity.

We are Lincoln agents for
the famous Buck's Stoves and
Ranges.

Thny are, without exception, the very
best that any money can buy and cost
less than any other good make.

Hosiery,
Children's lxl ribbed cashmere

Hose, double knee, spliced QCahu'il aud toe, per pair ....uvls
Children's flnelmported Cashmere
Hose, lxl rib. doubl knee, spllcdd dj
heel and toe, A pair for , tp 1
Ladies' all wool Hose, double heelrtC

and toe, a pair uwv
Ladles' fine imported Cashmere

Hoso, hlKh spliced heel aud CAa
ton, double sole, a pair wUu

Men' silk fleeced cotton socks,
black and tan, extra double
sole, spliced heel and toe, a 2J)Q

Our new catalogue mailed
free toout-of-tow- n customers.
Write for it.

"Warm Shoes
Winter comfort in footwear may be ob-

tained here at so small a cost thut to
suffer from cold feet would bo the
height of folly,

Men's, Women's and Children's Arctics
of every description at a a saving to
you of from 10 to 25c a pair.

The biggest showing of flue Shoes for
women In Lincoln.

LIUOOLISr, NEB.

England's Naval Preparations Con

tinue at Home and Abroad.

FRENCH PRESS MORE HOPEFUL.

Lord Ssllsborr'S Answer to Franc In

tb Bins Book F1ms th Eogllth

Prs Pspars Against Allowing Any

DUeotsloa of tb Vila's roil. t Ion.

LoNDOir, Oct 26. The English pa-

pers are full of particulars of naval
news, but the only fresh development
is an order received at Portsmouth to
prepare all the ships of the fleet and
the reserve for immediate mobiliza-
tion. Eight additional war ships
there, in consequence, began coaling
this morning, and working parties
were immediately sent on board the
other reserve war vessels at Ports-
mouth,

All interest to-da- y is centered in the
Marquis of Salisbury's addition to the
Fashoda correspondence, contained in
the publication of the British blue
book on that subject.

The conservative newspapers declare
that tho book dispels the idea spread
by the dispatch here of the French am-

bassador, Baron do Courcul, that the
British premier, was willing to nego-
tiate on the whole question. The Lib-
eral end Radical organs still consider
that the Marquis of Salisbury atti-
tude admits of negotiations promising
a friendly arrangement. The entire
press however, scouts the ldoa of the
possession of the Fashoda coming
within the sphere of the discussion,

St. James' Ga.ctte says; "We are
prepared to negotiate the question of
the western frontier of the Bahr-el-Ghaz-

district. But we must control
the Nile, both banks and water sheds,
from its source to the sea."

The London Globe thinks the Mar-

quis of Salisbury has mude it clear
that Major Marchand must quit Fasho-
da without conditions. "Until that is
done," the Globe says, "there can be
no discussion of tho French claims in
Africa." The Globe points out the sig-

nificant announcement in General
Kitchener's report that ho sent gun-
boats south from Sebut, towards Mesh-ruor-Re- k,

the principal trading center
of the Bahr-el-Gha.- ul region, with in-

structions to establish necessary out-

posts and that before he left Sebat he
completed arrangements for the main-
tenance of those stations.

The Pall Mall Gazette concludes,
from the publication of the blue book,
that tho French government has been

given to understand that, wholly apart
from the Fashoda question, its title to
the territory abutting upon the left
bank of the Nile is "rejected as utterly
untenable, and Franco must accept the
position or take the consequences."

The Westminster Gazette suggests
as the solution that the French be
granted "way leave" and "enclave"
for commercial purposes In the Bahr-cl-Ghaz- el

district. "Way leave" is the
right of way over another's ground;
'enclave" is a territory enclosed with-

in the territories of another power.
The French papers to-da- y are more

hopeful and believe that a pacific solu-
tion of the dispute will be found.

The Paris correspondent of the Lon-

don Daily Chronicle claims to have au-

thority to say a decision has already
been taken by the French government
speedily to evacuate Fashoila, and that
M. Delcassc, the French foreign min-

ister, will do his utmost to facilitate a
pacific solution.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Oct. H. The
British war ships Pallas and Talbot
arrived to-da- y from Bermuda. Gen-

eral Lord William Seymour, com-

mander of tho troops in British North
America, will return from Ottawa at
once, his vioit having been cut short
by the unusual activity In military
and naval circles at this station.

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 28. The prep
arations at Ksquimault, the naval
depot of the Northern Paclflo squad-
ron, continue unabated. The Amphlou,
whleh It was understood would go into
dry dock until after another steamer
alrcsof IxMiUf J had been dealt with,
received Instructions to-da- y from the
a liulral of the fleet to begin the ueces- -

aary work Immediately, aud she en-

tered the dry din k. The oftleei s do
not deny that the preparation now
going on are du to ttiu atialued rela-

tions of France and Kiitfland.

A tlt.OOO.OOU Uriah Tnwt,
MAsstt.l.0. Ohio, Oct. ?l WlUlsra

0. Hips of the Mlllou Fire Brick
company has secured options on ths
plant of idl th leading fire brick
eompanUs i f this couuty aud thty will
aoa b purchased and opvrstcd by a
trunk It Is claimed that Kastera cap-
ital amountiag to Hl.ooo.ooo. u behind
the chui.
Ma I Shi (' SafciMl l Ha

1UH A. Ta, tat. to. Cotton

lyr of lUUas on fureiga order aay
thai owing te In thratn4 war t
twtra Kugland and I'rawee they have
relv4 fatUa saving! "All skip
Hnt from tht date until tthrwle

trttt4 mul U aud sbet 14

war tUke

ffH Olawtf Ua t
IUvasa, IKi. I.-- lf Ulraata,

avtary of the ilh atU
siMlaUit, dUvri tw ot U the
V ait.d Met iiwutUvia tHwlMlMi

One gave th isWf et1trJf, Im Wr Navita hf
ihe iMr MigMl ( aUart, the olhet
ika Ki.u,hi, ul ik.w k Uft tUhar.
t tkt UiMf Wonlwrrat. The tvtai
fr,. Vvik ) -- ld t all of
wkMtsi wre frwea Ik H tt dtvtattt.
Ifce lah ssatl tmr lkts

Eloabastebe

TOOK TO THE WOODS,

lAiicoln Neb., Oct. 25, 1808. Hon. E.

J. Burkctt, Lincoln, Neb. My Dear
ftlr! The chairman of my committee
some weeks ago aUdrcmcd to the
chairman of your committee a chal-

lenge to Joint debate, .That challenge
has failed to receive even the scant
eourfccny of a reply, Perhaps your
uhnlrmnn has neglected to call the
matter to youi attention,

I now dcelre. to address you at first
hand. I am told that you are publicly
declaring the silver homo to be a dead
ihtje. I notice that your organ, the
Nebraska ritate Journal, so adjudi-
cates It I am further Informed that
you take the position that the only Is-i- ue

of this congressional campaign
Is whether or not the hand of the
president of the United Bute are to
1)0 upheld by the election of congress-
men who agree with him on all ques-
tions. That you declare that what-
ever McKlnley is for that you are for
also, ' '

On this statement I challenge your
position. 1 declare the American con-

gress to be a branch of
government. I believe that congress-
men should be elected not to go to any
man or combination of men to learn
what they are to favor and what op-

pose, but to represent the oplrvloa and
iivtertwU of their constituent.

Jiut I will meet you on this ground.
I challenge you now to a eerie of
Joint debate, seven in niwnlxr, one In
each county seat In this district, on
the (Inge currency bill. This 1 not a
dead isuue. It w an administration
measure drafted by Secretary Gage,
approved by President McKlnley, and
favorably reported by the republican
majority of the committee on bank-

ing and currency. It da designed to
retire the greenbacks, to make all sil-

ver dollars 'redeemable In gold, and to
surrender to the national banks gen-
eral control of the currency of the
country. It creates a division in the
treasury department to be known as
the division of issue and redemption,
(insisting of three comptrollers of the

currency to be appointed by the pres-
ident for a term of twelve yearn and
removable only with the consent of
the senate for cause stated In writing.
To these comptrollers ahull be surr
endered all the functions of the treas-
ury department of the United States
"iertfliilng to the iue and redemp-
tion of notes and certification, and to
the exennnge of coin." It provides for
the eatablisiiment of branch banks,
and a system of clearing house dis
tricts which will enable the larger
hanking institutions to monopolize the
entre banking busLneso or Uie Uitftea
States.

I believe this bill 1s vicious and a
menace to the business and laboring
Interests of the country, end if elect-
ed I will work and vote against it

I ask you to meet me in a Join de-

bate upon this bill before the votes of
this district. If you will debate neith-
er this measure nor the silver ques
tion 1 ask you to name the issue of
this camnnlirn as you understand it,
aud I shall then be glad to meet you
in a discussion of that issue.

Yours respectfully, '

JAMES MANAHAN.

GAGE'S VILE SCHEME.
Continued from first page.) ,

rdpnlntora to get themselves bo firmly
established in the control or the gov
eminent that it will not be in the now.
er of tho American people to disturb
litem.

NO DISCUSSION OF T1IH BILL.
.10. This bill is not being discussed,

although one of the moot important
cter brought before congrcH. It Is
to iw sneaked through as uie goiu
standard was sneaked through.

Mr. MeCleary, the memlwr of the
committee that reiwrted this bill, and
who is said to be the father of it, went
to the Omaha monetary discussion on

purpose to discuss paper money, but
lie carefully and studiously avoided

ony reference to this bill, and when
specifically questioned about it he de-

clined to answer the question. The
uly reason the bill was wt prd

lie (ore adjournment is that some of
the republican members were afraid of
their constituent. As soon as r elect-

ed they will be ready to sell their oun.
trv ami betray their people, and this
new curse will be upon us,

JOHN r. ALTO ELD.

Dr. Hall's ('" jro l oKpreJi
ud ethVaeioo. cur for croup, hoplK

towith and brouehttt Notuild should
be Ml to utfr lb torturvs l tame

wke parrel en k-
- this oa-,- 1.

rtul remedy lor oulr SIS rant.

COALING THE MARIA TERESA.

f Cflf MM4 I SUH
II Htm t4tCaimasika, Cut, tV'i II The er.

Rowed crulwr Marts Tr is outing.
The ttoat work! ta evtr the pihwUI be hrdad tr TuvfrUy, and all

MteU will be sister tlht, tH

eat ol Ike wreck! duck
Wary that eabl rarrled erooad bh
.rrvte sad hove Uat emUUWlp wttt
to wiiUta4 la lfe up the Me 4

ft strata, e4 U heevy weather ttW
wire hawser will be erl4 ms Ifce
saatoiaaat Wa4 to Ike 4r. All Ik

rpalf wof U daee, a4 all eth
mty rlr are t irl e
14 that 104 Cab of Ike wklafC"tst have. Wm aletsr4. Ta

fUea a I a satufsoiory eua4HW,
a4 H U aw suae leally etpeel4 thai
Ik MsrU TtrM wtil stari fsw lbs
VaiU4 iuiee rhirs,ly.

spsnlib Beak to Crt Troubl tot tb
United Stat,

Havana, Oct. 25. The Cuban gen-
eral Rego, has arrived at Havana from
Puerto Principe and is preaching in
the Havana cafes and tho insurgent
camps near the city a holy war against
tho Americans, He has interviewed
many of the leaders of the Cubans and
has urged tho carrying on of war
against the Americans if independence
is not at once granted to Cuba. '

The Cuban colonel, Torrcnte, has
also arrived at lfavana from tho east
and Is currying 011 a strong campaign
against the Americans and Callxto
Garcia, whom he professes to look upon
as a traitor to the Cubans and at
bribed by American gold, Colonel Tor-rent-e,

in an interview with the editor
of one of the leading newspapers of
Havana, made all sorts of declarations
against General Callx to Garcia and the
Americans, but the censor would not
allow an account of the interview to be

published, fearing that it might give
rise to disturbances.

About fifty Cuban patriotic clubs
have been organized in Havana under
the management and in a large major-
ity of cases by physicians, lawyers and
other professional men. Many of the
members of these clubs attended the
first meetings wearing the Cuban and
American flags crossed. The presid-
ing officers of several of the clubs,
noticing the insignia in the button
holes of the coats of the members, or-

dered that In future only the Cuban
flag should be worn. In many in-

stances this order was complied with,
A secret circular has been sent to

the presidents of all the Cuban patri-
otic committees denounolng a large
number of Cubans who are looked upon
as traitors to the cause of Cuban inde-

pendence and are charged with being
attached to the Americans. The circu-
lar recommends vigorous contest
against not only Spanish residents,
but against Americans as well, "who
are endeavoring to steal the Cubans'
victory."

The Spanish colonel, Ccrvera, mili-

tary governor of Marlnano, pays dally
visits to the insurgent camps in bis
district, advising the Cubans not to
surrender their arms and to make

until the independence of the
Island la declared. Colonel Ccrvera is
an intimate friend of General Parrado,
president of the Spanish evacuation
commission.

During the last two weeks several
hundred Humington carbines and large
quantities of ammunition have been
sent from Havana, it is presumed by
some of the Spanish chiefs. The Span-
ish residents, manufacturers, mer-
chants and planters, are ' some-
what alarmed and criticise in
very severo terms the behavior of some
of the Spanish chiefs, who, it is
alleged, are acting suspiciously
la many places and aio working
in favor of Cuban independence
adviblng tho Cubans to persist in their
revolutionary attitude. For this rea-
son many of the Spanish residents here
have written long letters to friends in
Madrid In order that tho home govern-
ment may bo acquainted with what is
happening In tho island, and have re-

quested that on behalf of Spain's in-

terests and the part of Spanish resi-
dents tho evacuation may bo completed
us soon as possible so as to avoid pro-
longing tho existing dangerous condl- -

llou of affairs.

WHITES AND NEGROES FIGHT.

A Hloody Haiti In th Swamp Mar

Fort, Ml.
F0RK8T, Miss., ts't. 2.V As the re-

sult of an attempt to arrest a negro
nesr Harpcrsvlllc, Scott county, Its the
eastern part of the state, one white
deputy was killed, threo wounded and,
according to the latent report, nine
negroes have been klllod by the ait-Ue- ns

of the II trpcrhvllla neighborhood
aud thvherlirs Kwm comtitned.

The pursuit of about fifty negroes,
who had Joined the original offender
with the avowed determination to e

vent his arreat and capture, and who
ambushed the party making the sr.
rt, ctuitlnue, aud the number of fa-

talities will undoubtedly have assumed
larger proportion.

The whole country Is terribly
arouted, au4 the hrlfTa haa
Wa relaforv4 with Men from all the

itfUUtrlug town,
Uuvvrauf Muliurla has gone to the

scene, whleh Is aUtut tn mil north
vf l oreat, the wrl railroad point.

The t U t'lwratinf la the
swamp, aUt wtl trom Hareerw
vtlte, whre iwoatof the (ufltlve are

lu4 td m eMAcealad.

I4t4 At waUlf,
Dvinw. Mla, (VI. II The eWve

iWsr lUa4 14 ass hroukl hra
Thurtf trwm Wt!kv wre fvua4
guUly V the Jmf at a . a (Mttardsf,
sal wte lwellilf twaUaeed hy
Jwte ! a I (fvn slity
ta ta ssoMtha la the rto ewuaty
taH, aa4 I ad4Uh t t laes (
llwv The .4 lUh lwy, We
MatfToe HhUh aal M Ma-w-

KwAah wrw the wwly eitkM
Talt la were waff Its. The forf
wa t thirty ae attaate. the
eharge agatatt h was twttstlaf M

Our eastern line is now here.
All new goods and latest styles.

Friday, Oct. 28, to Monday, Oct. 31

Wm. Pottharst & Co.
935 0 Street, Lincoln. - - -

Underwear
Ladles' flat weave, extra heavy,

lieece lined, Vests arid Punts, 50cper garment...., , ,

Ladles natural gray, part wool, 89cunion Huits, eacu.
Children's fleece lined vests and

punts, all sizes, per garment 17c
Ladies' black all wool equestrienne

tights, at f 1.00, f 1,75, f 2, and f 2.25

Domestic Departm't.
Kntlre new line of heavy winter Lap

noues, prices range up irom ff

Horse Blankets, 72x72 Inches, f ne
tt pair , 0f. I ii

Wool lined duck Horse Blank
ets, with surcingle end snaps,dr) Qtla pair OfiiOU

Woolen Horse Blankets, tffj CA
a pair ...196. UU

Cotton Bed Blankets, upwards 39ca pair irom ,
Woolen Blankets, upwards a $1.75pair irom
Comforts upwards .....60ceacn from
Dress Flannelette, 27 inches wide, 5cper yara ,

FUNS10N TOWED IN OAKLAND

DU Brlil Will Follow th Kama Colo
nl to Molla la a Fw Day,

Sis FbaNctsoo, Oct. in. The mar
riage of Colonel Frederick Funston oi
the Twentieth Kansas regiment to
Miss Edna Blankart, at Oakland, will
take place to-nig- The marriage
will come as a surprise, for every ef
fort was made to keep the engage-
ment secret. The ceremony was orig-
inally set for Wednesday night, but
the receipt of orders for the sailing of
the Indiana hastened tho event one
day.

The ceremony will take plaee at the
homo of Miss Blankart. Prof. Vernon
L. Kellogg, formerly of the University
of Kansas, but now of Leland Stan-
ford university, will bo best man. The
ceremony will be attended only by the
Immediate members of the bride's fam-

ily and two or three of the oflloers of
the Kansas regiment.

Colonel Funston will sail with his
roglment leaving his wife
to follow on the Doric, sailing for Ma-

nilla October 29, by way of Hong
Kong. Colonel Funston became ac-

quainted with Mis BUnkiw't only a
fw weeks ago. Miss Blankart is well
known in local muMcal circles. Her
mother, Mrs. lllunkitrt, and
her sister, are also musicians.

farmer Killed lijr a Hull.

Oi.atiik, Kou., Oct. '.'rt. T. A. Hud-so-

who recently puruhsMid a farm
adjoining this city, w kllb d In his
barn by a bull laak evening. II bad
ukt cut a tumor from tbu an limit's

neck when it plunged n him and
pressed hlut aifslnt tho Imru. 11

died lu a few muiuU.
MImuuM Ulrt HltlL

Mi Oct. (A. Miss
Fredla Iuffur, 18 yean of age, was
shot and Instantly killed last Matwrdav
at her home in lll eouaty, near the
iHtde county line, by a hired waa
nam4 PowslL Th tntily were away
at the time, and lVw.lt elalme that he
iio4 up a rolvr from a table aa I

the wapo ecvtdtftitally dttherfd,
striking the girl U tb h4, passing
thrviutftt hr tria. waa the

i duMv of t'harU Puffiwr. (he
j frMwt who was aardr4 by robbera

flf wU o la hi jerd after he had
klU4 vae vf Ike ua.

I'M 4HtlllJ
Piais, tVU ). The American ps

Mmiulloar were la sla ytrday from W a. as. ta atuHt I V sa,
waaathvy rvtrd Iti the iat
sloa. Tbvy 'k with tkm aearvhtUy

pflr4 wrllUa auwr ta the pr
lh.'s of the !aUrds Mgardlaf
Cvha. tt U M.Wrt4 that Ike Ahs

he ta. ta a ewrtai 4 . la
the aatare ol a eoiajHl) proposal,

the adraaat of the Mat eve.
aImUm aattl 'bh U the afV

itsik. ol Wdidy aW tlaaas, ta
the U4nMe Ulaada, has Um haa

f r toe Aia l ta vauea ataies

Grocery Department.
We pay 14c for Eggs and 18c

for Butter, and your pro-
duce checks are good in any
department in the house,

We sell:
19 pounds of best Granulated 07a

Sugar for , f I V
Satin Flour, 1st Patent, QAa

per suck vUU
Nearly a yard of Soap 2 5C
2,400 Parlor Matches

JQq

WB ARB SOLE LINCOLN AGENTS

FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS AND

PUBLICATIONS.

JS

--mi

All is not Gold that
Glistens.

n11'It j Vssa
in.r-- .i- hwxf'jf

The Coal that looks the nicest
maybe of the h.intv variety,
HliWARli. For economy in
cooking, baking, and heating
there is no Coal in this mar-
ket that will throw out the
same amount of heat, and Rive
such general satisfaction.l-O-
Till: MONKY, an our C.KN-ULN'- K

WALNUT HKOCK.
c sell all kiruh. j.ooo IU.

for a ton. rrompt delivery
antl clean Screening;.
CENTERVItlE BLOCK COU CO.m. it in hi !.;,lard 1'heae 81,

IhelsprrtNOENT office hat
the material, and printer that
know how to use it, to civo
the best rrtult in Job printing.

With ilte aa4 hiMulta Vaci faai
aate 9 a very toavtarlag ariutaat

hlh U Vsaaiahla ar aaahl M re
hit.

If i ait a a Aa4 ear toaaulalloft t'
the tat that thU U io4 ota ata
ha 14 hotter it la rtoat
Uae

CROWDS SEE JESSE JAMES.

rb Court IIouo Corridor Throngd
With Carlooa Oaser.

Kansas Cur, Mo., Oct. 26. Frank
James spent most of yesterday in the
corridor of tho county courthouse close
to the cigar stand of his nephew, Jesse
James, jr. Ills presence augmented
to a considerable degree the mixed and
staring throng of gaping spectators
thut had almoHt impeded travel
through the cmirlhouio corridors since
Jesse .TsmuK was nrriMtM fr the L.?eds
trulit robbery mil was released on
bond. Ilitnliv mi hour litis pulsed

I alm-- a Th. mi I'::. I. tin. thru r nf twriinna
who wanted to "m' ,Iimi .T.uiu'k" luis
ni t numbered lit U'..st !mlf a t'ozen.
At tlmea It Imx swt llfd lo fifty. It
stood at about th"t nil day yoNtordity,

Jesse Irorttt 1 he t ti joke. It
la a pmlltable Ji ke to li!in. tm, fof
ni!ny men In order to g.-- t a hotter livik
at him buy ei.ir lit bisktiiud, aud the
young mm, with a prnfty rye t bul
Heaa, diN'S moit of bU standing the
days behind ths pnrtleulsr showesae
that coutalus the tvu ovut cigar. A

largo part of th throng Is composed
of soldiers in their uniform.

Nor is the curloalty to o Jee
Jam eondaod to th men. Until hi
arrest he had nvr sold a woman a
elf ar, II I a common sight bjw to see
women, young sa4 oM, tmfore the cl
gar stand, pur la hand, oeoupytaf aa
muck time a pible In th. halna
of letlon, Aa l he Uk woiucw eua.
tuiuara Thy nesrly a'wajs bay !

tout elgsra And th are aot
otthh)wr ela.M wUa visit JeJuia, llha, l'ioty iUd, hoaati
fal girls ol It K It OMtt with
wht are apparatly thalr Hothersi
thrt bring hlv kuwa
Msaf of theyouai wt vUltora

druka, far IU tMllt ol the eavtoaa
erawti, ta Nate a prta44 abasia
taaee. These J Jne aaehe
rwaliy, U s mmf U wllat a4

he reiUs oa that aolwly,
"tViat haiw yt, avf taw yo Ve

far, he tr a4 he t)k it OJata
Uat M he hay at the tkr a4 ot Ma
swatf, Aay ftrtke a4aaoe are

t Vy aheolate allav lUt ha U
wlik aeaalataa.I4eaaaataao M the arly rlMM haa

a hahltaal saver oa la U ihaCtaU4 tais aftraa le Kpa
aval iruM aa4 re olnieta a
the fatal. U the lM

a4 the ta ol tae prvWe4

el the VaU4 kiataa wwV


